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Since the introduction of the face fly (Musca autuanalis
DeCeer) into the United State® from Nova Scotia In 1953, this insect
has become an economic peat of hoof and dairy cattle*

First reported

from Long Island, liew York (Vockeroth, 1953), this specie® is now
present in Alabama» Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Heine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New Hampshire, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Hew Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington,
West Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming (Cooperative Economic Insect Sa¬
por t, 196b).

It now seems only a matter of time before it spreads fur¬

ther West and South than Its present distribution.
The eggs of the face fly normally are deposited in freshly
dropped manure of cattle in the field, and the larvae develop within
this medium (Hammer, 1942; Fatten, 1933).

Vainshtein and Eodona (1940)

found the larvae in both cow and pig manures.

Kobayashi (1919) reported

chat in Korea the face fly oviposited in latrines.

The adult fly emer¬

ges in about three weeks at the usual summer temperatures (hammer, 1942).
It causes continual irritation to cattle during the warmer parts of the
year due to its habit of feeding on Che mucous secretions of the ocular
and nasal regions.

This irritation may be so severe that dairy cattle
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will drop in milk production and both dairy and beef cattle will lose
weight (Agricultural Research Service, 1959).
Because of this insect's habit of feeding on secretions from
various body orifices of cattle, it has been suggested that it may
transmit infectious abortion (Hammer, 1942) and pink eye or conjunct
tivitis (Thomsen, 1938; Steve and Lilly, 1963).

The face fly has been

found to be an intermediate host of a Russian mammalian eye worm,
Thelazia rhodesi (Klesov, 1949).

It has been suggested that if the face

fly extends its range to the West Coast, it may become a host for an
American species of eye worm, Thelasia califomiensis (Sabroaky, 1959).
Its association with one human case of Intestinal myiasis has been re¬
ported (Stephens, 1905).

The adult fly has at timas been found to be a

pest in homes where great numbers sometimes gather in attics for hiber¬
nation (Cooperative Economic Inaect Report, 1964).
The face fly was selected as an experimental animal for three
reasons.

First, it is becoming a common and Increasingly important peat

of livestock.

Second, little research with chemosterilanta has yet been

done with the face fly.

Third, there is at present no really aatisfac-

tory method for controlling this pest.
Knipling (1960) has pointed out that chemically induced ste¬
rility has great potential, compared with conventional insecticides, for
insect eradication.
Borkovec (1962) has mentioned the obvious limitations of the
irradiation technique for sterilisation.

It requires mass release of

sterilised males which may often be undesirable or not even feasible.
Sterilisation requires a rather expensive, uniquely designed plant with
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specialised equipment to rear, transport, and irradiate the Insects
(irradiation is usually most effective on the pupal stage), and then
it requires airplanes to dispense the packaged, sterilised insects.
In some species, e.g., the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis Boh#, the
irradiation dosage required for sterilization is so high that it pro¬
duces injury which drastically reduces the competitiveness of the in¬
sects or even kills them.

The radiation-sterilization approach has

other disadvantages too, but the difficulties mentioned are sufficient
to point up the desirability of developing a less costly and more
practical method to achieve control#
An effective chemosterilant could theoretically be used to
achieve the same result far more cheaply than irradiation#

The prospects

of developing and using an effective insect chemosterilant under field
conditions appear to be reasonably good, and certainly worthy of fur¬
ther study.

Certain experimental insect chemosterHants have recently
\

•

received much attention, especially for use on flies.
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This investi¬

gation was devoted to the study of apholate (2,2,4,4,6,6-hexakls(lazirldlnyl)-l,3,5,2,4,6-trlazatrlphosphorlne) and its possible use as
*

a chemosterilant on the face fly.

-

•

The apholate was obtained from the

Squibb Institute for Medical Research, New Brunswick, New Jersey.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The use of chemosterilants to control or eradicate certain
Insect populations has received considerable attention since the
successful eradication of the screw-worm Cochllomyia hominivorax
(Coqueral) from Curacao Island and the Southeastern United States
through the release of males made sexually sterile by ionising radiation
(Baumhover ot al♦, 1955; Knipling, 1960).

Sterilization fey means of

chemicals, however, is not really a new idea, since It was advocated as
early as 1937 (Knipllng, I960).

Goldsmith and Frank (1952) were among

the first to report on the induction of sterility in Insects by chemicals.
By feeding amlnopterin, an antimet&bolite, to adult Drosophila for seven
days, they found that it reduced oviposition and, under some conditions,
prevented the treated females from laying eggs.
Mitlin et al* (1957) reduced oviposition by feeding aminopterin to the house fly (Mueca domestics L.)•

These workers also induced

complete sterility in female house flies by feeding colchicine, an alka¬
loid.

Screw-worm sterilisation was attempted with the use of colchicine

incorporated in the larval medium (Chamberlain and Hopkins, 1960), but
it failed because of the high toxicity of the chemical to the larvae.
Laisrecque et al. (1960) tested 200 compounds for their ability to steri¬
lise house flies but only 10, including apholate (2,2,4,4,6,6-hexa(laairidinyl)~2,4,6-triphoapha-l,3,5-triasine)f affected development when
combined with the adult food.

This was the first time that the chemo4
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sterilant activity of apholate was noted.

LaBrecque (1961) found

that three radioraimetic compounds, aphoxlde (tris(l~aziridiuyl)~
phosphine oxide), aphoraide (N»N-ethylenebls(P,P-bls(l-a*iridinyl)-N~
methylphosphinie amide( and apholate caused sterility in male and £emale house flies at concentrations of 0.5% to 1.0% in the food given
to adults.

Morgan at al.

(1963) administered apholate in the food of

the adult female house fly and found that it inhibited but did not
eliminate ovarian development.
LaBrecque et al,

(1962) found that male house flies sterilized

by feeding on a diet containing 1.0% of apholate were as successful as
normal males in competition for mates.

Meifert et al.

(1963) were

successful in sterilizing male and female house flies by tarsal contact
with residues of tepa (aphoxlde) and metepa (tris(2~raethy-l~aziridinyl)
phosphine oxide) but not by apholate or 5~fluoroorotic acid on glass
surfaces.

Murvosh et al. (1964) studied the relationship between the

concentration of metepa, apholate and tepa in the diet, the degree of
sterility Induced, and the longevity in adult house files.

In feeding

experiments conducted by Painter (1964), it was found that apholate and
thiotepa (trie(1-aziridinyl)-phosphine sulfide), when fed at a 1.0%
level for 48 hours to recently emerged house flies. Induced permanent
sterility,

Gouck (1964) induced sterility in house flies by dipping

pupae of different ages in apholate, tepa and metepa at concentrations
of 2.5% and 5.0% for 30 to 300 seconds.

Chang at al.

(1964) found

that hexamethyphosphoramide and hexamethylraelamine, two effective male
house fly chemosterllants, differed from other chemosterilants in that
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their mammalian toxicities were low and they lacked alkylating properties,
Gouck et al.

(1964) found that of 970 compounds administered

In granulated sugar or in fly food, 27 caused sterility in adult house
files.

Ethyl bla(l<~asirldiayl)ph08phinylcarbamate induced sterility

over the broadest range of concentrations (0,05% to 1.01 in fly food and
0,025% to 5.0% in sugar).

Laboratory tests were conducted by Schmidt

et al* (1964) to compare the effectiveness of males of the house fly and
the common malaria mosquito, Anopholes quadrimaculatue Say, sterilized
by apholate, or by gamma radiation.

The most important criterion of

effectiveness was the reduction in number of viable eggs from females confined with both treated and untreated males.

Results from chemosterHants

equaled or surpassed those from radiosterilization.

With mosquitoes,

males were more competitive when treated with chemosterilants than by
radiosterlllzatlon.

With house flies either method seemed adequate, but

the slightly greater degree of recovery after irradiation than after chemo
sterilisation must be considered.
Painter et al.

(1965) found 5-fluoroorotlc add to be a perma¬

nent sterilant to adult house flies when fed at a level of 1.0% for 48
hours after emergence.

In feeding experiments, (Parish et al., 1965)

chemosterllization resulted when adult house flies were fed certain
ethylenlmlne derivatives.

Ovlposition was prevented by concentrations

as low as 0.25% thlotepa, 0,5% tepa, 0,5% metepa and 0,125% of 1methanesulfonylaziridlne.

Nonviable eggs were deposited by flies that

were exposed to lover concentrations of the chemicals.

The chemo-

sterilant activity of some substituted phenyl esters of aziridine-l-

7
carboxylic acid was evaluated by Geering at al.

(1965).

Two com-

pounds were found to show significant aterilant activity; they were
the 4~chloro~3-methyl and the 2~chioro,4, 5~di«ethyl phenyl eaters.
>

H-wethyl carbamate analogues of these materials were highly insecti¬
cidal .

This phenomenon suggests that In this instance ester groups

can act as carriers for either Insecticides or sterllants#
aterilant compounds were of limited stability.

Both the

Fye et al. (1965) ad¬

ministered 173 compounds in granulated sugar or In fly food to adult
house flies and found that 27 caused sterility.

P,P,~Bis(l~azirld~

iayi)-ft-ethylphoepbinlc amide induced sterility over the broadest
range of concentrutions; 0.05 to 5.01 In fly food and 0.00025 to
1*01 in sugar.

Chang (1965) found that 1 ug of tepa injected into

male flies reached 50*01 sterilising effectiveness in 23 minutes >
if,"
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sterile for about one weak*
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Hales flies remain

Partial restoration of male fertility

The affects of apholote fad as a 2.02 dry sugar

bait to a restricted population of house flies was reported by Hansons
at al.

(1965).

They reported an average population reduction of 942#

Hansens (1965) reported the effects of apholate on restricted popu¬
lations of insecticide-resistant 3-month-old house files*

The flies

ware treated with 2.02 apholate sugar bait, apholate-impregnated cords,
or trichlurfor bait in various combinations.
apholate cords resulted in 572 reduction#

For the 12-week test,

Where aphoiat* was introduced

after 6 weeks the total population was reduced by 642.

In all other

apholate treatments the population was reduced by more than 90%.
Ratcliffe et al.

(1965) performed large outdoor cage tests with

apholate, raetepa and four bifunctional aziridine chemicals against
the house fly.

these tests evaluated the effectiveness of five

apholate formulations and granular sugar baits of six chemicals under
■' u v- .. ' •/ '

normal environmental conditions and moderately high house fly popu*
lations.
order:

The performance of apholate formulations ranked in this
liquid and granular baits were most effective; ribbon treat¬

ments were slightly better than string; and residual treatments on
plywood panels were least effective.

Mete-pa and a bis aziridine

diphosphaspiro dioxide compound, which were one-third as effective as
apholate in the laboratory, gave promising results at field concen¬
trations .
The sexual sterility achieved in the house fly by exposing
the adult to a residual film of the chemosterilant apholate was des¬
cribed by Shobha et al.

(1966).

A single 12-hour exposure of the

adult male house fly to 200 and 250 mg/sq. ft, concentrations of
apholate caused high mortalities, but the same 21-hour exposure given
in intermittent doses of two hours per day for six consecutive days
/

.

produced almost complete sterility with low mortality.
Field experiments with chemosterHants have also been carried
out on the house fly.

Successful control of house flies in a refuse

dump in the Florida Keys was obtained by using cornmeai baits con¬
taining aphoxide (LaBrecque et al., 1962).

In a field experiment for

the control of house flies carried on by LaBrecque et al.

(1963),

using metepa applied to poultry droppings, a sharp decrease in the

9
number of house files resulted.
•
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In another experiment by Couck et al*
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(1963), it was found that a commas! bait containing apholate success<-
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fully controlled house flies in a dump area.
Experiment® have also been conducted on other Biptera.
Chamberlain (I9b2) treated the screw-worn with aphoJUte and obtained
complata-sexual sterility in many instances.

Sterilisation was accom¬

plished by treating the larval, pr©pupal, or adult stage*, but pupal
treatment resulted in only partial sterility.

Sterilisation was a-

chieved by treatment of media containing the larvae,, by ducting pre¬
pupae or adults, or by feeding apholat© to the adults*

Crystal (1963)

found that certain antimetaboilten and alkylating agents were able to
produce sterilisation i« the screw-worm fly by topical application, oral
treatment, or both.

Crystal (1964) later found that antifertility

effects were induced in adult screw-worm flies treated topically or
orally with four ©stars of bis(l-a2iridlayl)piiospbinyl carbaaic acid,
the compounds were much lass active when administered topically than
when given orally.

An aerosol-generating apparatus was described by

Crystal (1963) for treating, screw-worm file# ©n masse with chcaoater Hants.

Sexual sterility was induced after six minutes when both

sexes were treated with trataaina or thiotepa.

When each sox was treated

separately with tretamloe and mated with untreated flies, male fertility
was impaired to a greater extent time female fertility at a given ex¬
posure period.
Chamber1aiu (1964) compared the amounts of topically applied
metepa required to sterilise the screw-worm fly and the stable fly.
found that the male screw-worn required 5.3 times as much as the male

He
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stable fly,and that the female screw-wona fly required IS times as
much as the female atable fly.

The comparative values for feeding

treatments of the acrew-vora fly and stable fly were 3.9 and 6.2 times,
respectively for males and females.

Harris (1962) found that three com¬

pounds, apholate, aphoxide and mei&phoxtde all Induced sterility in male
and female stable flies when applied topically to adults.

Research at

the U.S.O.A. iUrrvilie, faxes laboratory showed that newly ©merged stable
flies were highly susceptible to sterilisation when exposed to residual
deposits of apholate or when exposed to topical applications of this and
related materials (Unpublished data; £aipling).
Sterilization of the face fly with apholate and tepa was accom¬
plished by Hair at al«

(1964).

Pupae of the face fly were dipped in a

solution of apholate, and adults received either apLolata or tape in their
diets.

Set sterility ranged from 84 to $7X warn adults from 3-day-old

pupae were dipped In 4.02 apbolate for 23 minutes and mated to untreated
flies.

Complete sexual sterility resulted when adults were fed either

1,0% apholate for at least two days,

'ml sterility ranged from 94 to

97% when adult* that were fed 1.0% apholate for one day were mated to
untreated flies.

Complete sexual sterility resulted when females, fed

0,09% tape for two day*, were mated to untreated males; However, only
74% net sterility resulted with the opposite matings.

Ode at *1. (1964)

fed insecticides to dairy cattle to larvicide subsequent manure to face
flies.

Effectiveness was tested by introducing firat-instar larvae.

Effective were zinc oxide (40 ag/kg of body weight)j feuthion, barthrin,
dimethrIn, and 3-4 dimethyl benzyl ester of chrysautnecaumic acid (10
®s/kg).

Comaaphos (0.25 to 10 ag/kg), roanel (1 mg/kg); bayer 22408,

u
laciJLisa thmrUuU.nil.. ground irmi*

imiass.

attai, sodlua rircoaiua

lactate, carbsryl, taethoxychlor, malathion and diaaiuon were ell in¬
effective at the dosages tasted*
Hair at al.

(1966) tested the susceptibility of isatura end

newly emerged face flies to cheuoaterllisatlon with aphoiate.

tJewly

emerged end sexually mature face flies ware fed 0.5% aphol&te in their
diet for one day.

Complete fcexuai sterility resulted from feeding this

dosage to sexually mature fliesj only 781 net sterility resulted when
mature males received the same amount of apnoiate.

This concentration

of sterilaat produced 86 and S2X net sterility, respectively, in newly
emerged face flies, both male and female.

In further tests, 9.1 ug of

actual apholate innibed as a food additive was effective in producing
...

'

'

.

• *

*

;

y.....

complete sexual sterility in mature females,

*?.

«
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however, 10*4 ug imbibed

were only 521 effective in controlling reproduction in newly emerged
females.

Topical applications of aphal&te to newly emerged and sexually

mature females indicated little difference in the susceptibility of the
two groups to ti’je sterilant.

Quantitative measurements of food con**

sumption indicated that mature females consumed approximately twice
as much food as newly emerged females.
Five compounds, tepa, metope, apholate, heaps and hemel were
evaluated in the laboratory as chcraosterHants of the little house fly,
Fannie canicularla (L.) by Davis at al. (1966).

Tape was found to be the

moat affective and, in general, males were more susceptible than females.
Harris e| al.

(1966) found that upholata, tupa and an azirld~

inyl benao^ulnone compound induced sterility in adult male and female
horn flies, Haematobia irritant (L.), when applied topically or mixed

12
With the diet.

Topically,, 0.1 ug fly of the azirlcinyl Lenacoquimme

compound and 0.5 ug/ per fly of apholate effectively sterilised the
file*.

A diet containing 0.05% tej>;a or 0.01% aphalata prodoecsd complete

sterility when it vac given to adult malea and females as a single over¬
night feeding.

Horn file® fed continuously on a diet containing 5 ppm

of tepa were completely sterilised.

Meting tests indicated that Horn

files sterilised with tepa were not as competitive as uncreated males.
Swailea (1566) found that adults of the cabbage maggot,
Tiylcmyn braaclcae (Seuche), were sterilised and oviposit ion was reduced
■■‘,'0
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when spholate was introduced into their diet of 10% sugar solution.
Concentration!* of 1.01 apholcte fed fox 24, 48 and 72 hours to females
suppressed ovipoaltion by 50, 75 and 90%, respectively.

hales were

sterilized in one treatment by a 24 hour ad lioium feeding period on
0,51 apholste.

■.

spholate.

they wore also sterilised by a single feeding of 1.25%
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In experiments on mosquitoes, Weldhaas ajt al. (1961) found
(.••

*

i "V

that aphoxide, apholate and aphossida caused sterility in two species,
Anopheles quadri»Mtfult§.,|ue. Say and Andes aafryptl (t.) when fed to the
adults in honey eolation.

Weidhaas (1962) sterilized the larvae of

A. awgypti CL.) and else adults of A. juadrinaqulatus Say with tepa and
apholate, and suggested the possibility of using these compound® for the
control of wild populations.

Anophol.es c stab la a saelas in Gambia and a

colony of A, gaablee ganblae and A. aegypti in London were exposed to
an alkylating agent, thiotepa, by causing the® to rest on a treated
surface for one to three hours,

Chomostcrilizatlon was highly effective

in treated femalen previously mated to normal males (Bertram, 1964).

13
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The metabolic fate of a phosphorus'' -labeled sample of the
chemosterilant raethaphoxida was investigated by Flapp et al. (1962)•
They found that in both larvae and adults of the mosquito Culex
taraalia Coquillett, degradation of the chemical was complete within
48 hours of administration.

Adult house flies degraded 50% of large

dosages of the chemical within two hours.

In mice the observed rate

of degradation was about the same as in house flies.

Dame at al.

32
(1964) found that phosphorusJ -labeled metapa was rapidly absorbed
from glass surfaces by Anopholes quadrimaculatua Say, Aedes aegypti
(L.) and house flies.

This uptake resulted in a severe reduction of

mating ability in mosquitoes, coupled with 99% sterility in the house
fly and A. aegypti males.
The Mexico City Fruit Fly Laboratory of the Fruit and Vege¬
table Insects Research Branch of the U.S.D.A. has evaluated a large
number of compounds for sterility effects on the Mexican fruit fly
(Anastrepha ludene (Loew).

Of 300 candidate anti-fertility agents

screened, nine were found to be highly effective aterllants.

Adminis¬

tered orally in a mixture of sugar and orange crystals, chlorambucil
was found to be the most effective, since no larvae or adults developed
at the 0.3% concentration (Shaw et al., 1963).

Shaw et al.

(1965)

conducted experiments in a 10-acre mango grove in Mexico Involving
the release of Mexican fruit flies chemosterilised by dipping the
puparia in a 5% aqueous solution of tepa.

By releasing the flies in

sufficient numbers to overwhelm the natural population present in the
mango grove during development of the principal crop, protection of
most of the crop was effected.

In tests conducted in Hawaii by

i4
Reiser at al. (1965), both sexes of one or more of three specie# of
tephritid files were sterilized without toxic effects by treating food
and water with tepa, metepa, apholate, or tretamine, by applying those
materials topically to pupae or adults ©r exposing adults to deposits
of the chemosterilaata.

Methotrexate, amiaoptorin, colchicine and

5-fluorouracii treatment sterilized females only*

Tepa, apholate and

tratamine sterilized as effectively and efficiently as ionizing radi¬
ation.

The melon fly, Pacos cucurbitaa Coquillett, was the most

susceptiblej the oriental fruit fly, D# dorsalis Hendel, intermediate;
and the Mediterranean fruit fly Carat Itis capitate (Wiedemann)* the
least susceptible to test materials.

The melon fly was eradicated by

Steiner at al, (1965) from the 35-square mile island of Rota, (Mariana
Islands) by the release of 257 million flies Irradiated as pupae with
9,5 kilorada from a Co^ source.

They were released from the air and

ground at weekly intervals between September 1962 and July 1963, and
at the end of that time the area was devoid of the melon fly.
Chang(1966) analyzed the puparla of the Mexican fruit fly that
had been dipped in a 5.OS solution of tepa to determine the amount of
residue on the surface of each puparium.

Adult flies emerging from

treated pupae became sterile after coming in contact with the chenoaterilant deposited on the pupal cases.

The quantity of tepa which aa

adult carried on its body decreased by more than 90% within the first
three days of its life, so m to constitute only a small fraction of
the sterllant deposited on the pupa.

Washing the pupa with water be-

for dipping in the sterllant appeared to slightly increase the uptake
of tepa by emerging adults, although washed pupae contained a somewhat
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©mailer deposit of Copa than unwashed ones*

naaschoter (126b)

showed tost continuous feeding of both sexually immature and mature
adult Mexican fruit files on reaorpine at concentrations of 0*5 to
4,01 In food resulted in loss of reproductive capacity in females,
tfheu rcserpiae was removed from the diet, the ovaries did not com¬
pletely recover anility to produce eggs.

Gonads of treated males

remained functional and no morphological aberrations were apparent.
In experiments carried oa by Thorpe at al. (1963), two nitro-

turans, taiofuradene(1-(S-uitro-furfurylidena)~2-*i»iduzolidiaetbiotte),
and uifcrofttrazoae(5~aitro-2~furald«hyd« semicarbaaoue), caused no
permanent sterility at Q.G0G5 to 0.05* in food given to larvae and
adults of the rod flour beetle, Tribolluia eastannum, the granary
weevil. Sitophilua granarius, and the angoumois grain moth, Sltotroga
cerealella.

At the higher dosage levels, high larval and adult

mortalities occurred which indicated that both altrofuraaa had exerted
either a toxic or a repellent effect on these insects*

Lindquist et al.

(1964) found that male boll weevils, Ant ho nonius grandis Sobeaaa, can
be sterilized with apholate.

Treatment methods which resulted In at

least partial sterility were; (1) dipping the male weevils in aqueous
apholate solution, (2) feeding, (3) exposure to apholate residues on
glass, and (4) topical application,

Apholate was quite toxic to boll

weevils, and effective sterilizing dosages resulted in high mortalities,
however, treated male weevils often regained fertility from 10 to 20
days after treatment* 'Egg hatch was not a good criterion for esti¬
mating sterility, since the data indicated that apholate treatment pro¬
duced a type of dominant lethal which was expressed ia the newly hatched
larvae.
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Gilliland et oX, (19o6) mated virgin female bail weevils
alternately in various sequences to untreated wale*# and to males
sterilised with apholata.

Haaulfc* showed that whoa an equal number

of matings with sterile and normal males occurred, both equally in¬
fluenced over-all egg hatch.

The initial mating in the sequence nad

little effect on over-all egg hatch, while the loot mating prior to
oviposition was moat influential on subsequent egg viability.
Creighton at al. (1966) found that wetepa-fed female adults of the
banded cucumber beetle, Diabrotjca Ualteata LaCoate» laid signifi¬
cantly fewer egga in laboratory cages than untreated beetles.

Apbo-

late, metepa and tupa fed to male adults gave significant but varying
degrees of sterility.

Laboratory studies by Ladd(1966) with tepa,

apholate and aatapa showed that topical applications of the compounds
to adults of the Japanese Beetle, Popillla laponies lawman, at dosages
between 1,5# and 50.0 ug, resulted in varying levels of egg infer¬
tility.

Tepa was the most effective, then apholata and metepa.

Appli¬

cation of apholata to males, and to both males and females, resulted
in a high degree of egg infertility, but application of the same com¬
pound solely to females did not appear to inhibit production of fertile
eggs.
tests were also performed on insects belonging to the Order
Lomoptara.

In tests of several antibiotics on the green peach aphid,

Hyjus parsicae(Lulaer), harries at el.(1966) found that reproduction
was significantly inhibited in various degrees by cytovirin, cyclehexlmida, aatimycin A, actinomycin I>, pactaaycio, hygrouyein 6,
Ampicillin trihydrate, vancomycin, fungichromin acid some other
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chemicals.

In teats of a group o£ synthetic isateriula, 2- taiouracii

aad apholate caused some inhibition.

Shall* at al. (1V6&) fed nymphs

of the pea aphid, AgyrtUoalphou t»l* out (Harr la), a chemical diet con-*
tainiag apboiate, tape, or metope, and then couutou the progeny when
nymphs became adults and began reproducing.

Apholata inhibited re-

prod action at dosages from 0.003 to 0.1Z, but caused no mortality to
feeding nymphs at any doaagus from 0.QQ1 to 0.i£.

Tepa inhibited

reproduction at dosages of 0.0025 to 0.1%, but caused name mortality
to feeding nymph* at dosages higher than O.0251.

iietepa could not be

clearly demonstrated as a cheuioeturilant because it was too toxic to
feeding nymphs.
In the Order Lspidoptera, Howland at al. C1065) determined
the effects of apholate, tepa or metepa on the reproduction of the
cabbage loo per, Triehonlugia al(Hubaer).

They found that wale moth*

feeding on apholate and tepa were sterilised by lower doseguo than
females, and metope was found to be leas effective than the other two
ster Hants,.

Collier ejt al.(1965) tested metepa, tepa, and apholete

against the eggs, pupae and adults of the gypsy moth, iforthetria
diaper (I*.).
treated eggs.

Ho reduction of hatch was observed in the chcmosterilantPupal dips were ineffective, except with tepa which

caused high pupal mortality.

At the concentrations u»ed(1,4 and H ug/

moth), topical applications to both sexes ware ineffective.

Resi¬

dual films of tepa and metepa caused significant sterility of male saoths
at both one and 10 ug/tialf-pint bottle.

Apholat* shoved sterilising

action only at high residual levels with both sexes treated.

Ouye et ai. (1965) found that the adult pink bullworm. i^ctinophora
goesypfell^(Saunders), could be sterilized with mctupa by residual aad
topical application.

In evaluating aphoiato and topa jus cheoos tor Hants

for the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda(Smith), Young at ai(1965) exposed pupae leas than 24 or 48 hours old to aplioiatu by
dipping, and to tepa by rotating the insect Ln the materials? dia~
solved in an aqueous solution and a 10% solution of sucrose, respectively,
faulting adults, number of eggs laid, and hatch ware all normal whan
compared with reproduction by untreated pairing©.

Adult© between aero

and 9b hours old, continuously fed apholate dissolved in a 1% honey solu¬
tion during the egg-laying period, were sterilized by 1 and 2 mg/ml.
Hale and female moths fed for 24 or 43 hours on an apholate-houey
solutions containing 0.5 and 1.0 ag/ml of aphoiate were mated to un/

treated males or females.

Egg hatch was lowered after both treatments,

but not m much &a after continuous feeding of the solution,

hatch of

eggs from moths individually fed one, two or three mg of apholate die.

solved in 10% sucrose solution was markedly reduced but not completely
eliminated.

Hathaway et al. (196b) found that topical applications

of 15 ug of tepa per moth induced a high degree of sterility in male
and female codling moths, Carpocapsa pomoaella(L•)•

The egg hatch

was 1.0% when treated sales were mated with untreated females, and 2.4%
when treated females were mated with untreated males.
males had slight effect on vigor.

Treatment of

Codling moth eggs, larvae, and pupae

were injured or killed by aubsterillzing doses of tape.
Three chcmosterHants, apholate, metope and tepa, were
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evaluated by Toppozada a| al. (1966) on the Egyptian cotton leafwora, Frodenla litura L. by larval and adult treatments.

The three

compounds vere equally toxic to fourth inatar larvae, and caused
only partial sterility of the emerged adult**, even at dosages high
enough to cause 50 to 70% mortalities*

Adult feeding of either sex

on sugar solutions of the chemosterilants resulted in 100% sterility
with the sublethal concentrations of 1.1% rsetepa, 1.2% apholate, or
0.08% tape.

Thus tops was approximately 14 times and 15 times as

effective as raatepa and apholate, respectively, in its sterilizing
effect.

Feeding any of the three chemosterilants to male moths re¬

sulted in lowering the number of eggs, as well &e. the per cent via¬
bility of the egga laid, by the female#* with which they mated.
Henneberry et al. (1966) found that tepa, me tepa or apholate fed to
moths of the cabbage looper, Trichoplusla ni (Buhner), induced
variable degrees of sterility.

Male moths fed tepa did not mate as

frequently as untreated males.

Metepa and aphoiate were less effective

than tepa in sterilizing either sex.
Experiments have also been performed on members of the Class
Arachnids.

Cressman(1963) found that the most effective cheaso-

sterilants tested on the citrus red mite (Panoaychus citri) In the
laboratory were tepa, apholate and aphomide.

When recently emerged

mites were sprayed with 0.03% and 0.1% concentrations of these com¬
pounds, fecundity of the treated females and viability of the eggs and
larvae were reduced.

An increase in the proportion of F^ males re¬

sulted in Interference with fertilization.

Only 1.5% of the F^ adults

from parents treated with the 0.1% concentration were female, compared
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with 54% ia the control,

harries(1963) found that the ovipositiou

of the two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychua telarlus (L.), was inhibited by fairly low concentrations of a nunbor of antibiotics.
Similar results were achieved with the European red »ite, Panoavchue
ulrai(Koch).

Listed in the apparent order of their effectiveness these

antibiotics were:

cycloheximide, streptovitacin A, antLaycin A,

hygromycin B and amphotericin B.

Smith et al*(1965) obtained success¬

ful sterilisation of the two-spotted spider mite by dipping males
In 0.5% aphelate In an alcohol-water solution, by exposlug females to
a 2.0% apholate dip, and by allowing adult females to feed on plant
foliage previously dipped in 1.0% aqueous apholate.
In the Order Cursorla, Burden et al. (1963) experimented with
the German cockroach, Blatella eer»anica(L.).

Twelve chemicals were

evaluated a.* possible chemoaterilanta by allowing aytaphal stages of
this Insect to ingest treated dicta.

Crossing studies indicated that

tepa caused sterility in both sexes at a concentration of 0.25% in
the diet, and that males were sterilised by a concentration of only
0.1%.

Aphelatc and methiotepa at concentrations of 0.1% and 0.25%,

respectively, sterilised males, whereas treated females produced both
deformed and normal ootbecae which gave delayed and/or reduced hatches.
Crosses of treated x treated individuals indicated that 0.1% of methyl
apholate in the diet would induce sterility in both sexes.

Croeoeo

of treated (male or female) x untreated (male or female) resulted In the
production of deformed but viable oothecae with delayed and/or re¬
duced hatches

MATERIALS AND METHODS
APHOLATE

The chemosterilaat action of apholate was first reported by
La&recque ejt al.

(1960).

The following technical data on apholate

were obtained from the Olln Mathleson Chemical Corporation:
Chemical names:

2 *2,4,4,6,6-hexakis(l-aziridlnyl)-

1,3,5,2,4,6-triasatriphospborines 2,2,4,4,6,6hexa(1-aslridiny1)-2,4,6-triphospha-l,3,5trlaslne;

hexakis (axlridine)-cyclotrlphosphasa-

1,3,5-triene;

hexakis(l-aslridinyl)-phosphonltrlle;

and 2t2,4,4,6,6-hexakis(l~aalridlnyl)~2,2,4,4,6,6hexahydro-1,3,5,2,4,6~trlasatrIphosphorlne, the
official chemical name.
Other designetlone?

Apholate, SQ 8383 and USDA ENT.

No. 26,316.
Structural Formula:

V„/B

Where R is

CH
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Molecular Formula:

ci2H24N9p3

Molecular Weight:
Form:

387.4

White Fovder

Meltlog Point:

Approximately 150#C.

(Because apholate polymerisee rapidly at temperatures
near its melting point, an accurate melting point has
been difficult to obtain).
Approximate Solubility (per cent by weight):

Water 332;

methylene chloride 332; chloroform 312; methanol 142;
ethanol (70%) 152; acetone, xylene, mineral oil,
hexane and carbontetrachloride less titan 12.

All

samples contain from one to seven per cent of in¬
soluble materials, most of which form fine dispersions.
Stability:

Moisture, high temperatures, low pH, pro¬

teinaceous materials and highly sorptive carriers such
as Attaday cause polymerisation or inactive apholate.
Water solutions are reasonably stable for 14 days.

Sugar

baits are stable to ultraviolet light, sunlight and high
relative humidity.

For long storage apholate should be

kept in a tight container in a cool, dry area, or in a
desiccator.

Apholate polymers have a high melting point,

are insoluble in all solvents so far tested, and are
biologically inactive.
/

Patent:

U.S. Mo. 2,858,30b assigned to Olin Mathieson Chemical
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Corporation.
Mammalian Toxicity;

Acute- U)^ mg/kg is 410 for chickens,

120-180 for mice, 90 for rate, 12 for sheep end 10 for
dogs*
Intramuscular- Sheep died after 11 doses of 0.5
atg/kg/day, and cattle died after one injection of 2*5
mg/kg.
Dermal-Rabbits tolerated 200 mg/kg on unabraded skin,
while the U>5q was about 50 tag/kg for abraded akin.
Other Data:

One of the first signs of apholate poisoning is

a reduction in the number of white blood cells.
reduction in the number of platelets.

There may also be a

Except in very severe poisoning,

there is no effect on the red corpuscles or hemoglobin.

Doga that

showed a very low white cell count after large oral doses of apholate
regained normal blood levels in three weeks when remove<1 from the ex¬
periment .

There are some reports of bone warrow depression in experi¬

mental animals, but no records for personnel working with apholate.
handling Precautions;

The following precautions are recom¬

mended, even though no person is known to have developed illness during
the four yeare that apholate has been under teat in many laboratories:
(1) wear rubber gloves, (2) wear respiratora when handling large quan¬
tities* (3) avoid inhalation of the powder, (4) avoid contact with
skin, and (5) wash thoroughly after each usage.
on food crops or animals.

Do not use apholate

As an added safeguard, personnel using

apholate in large quantities over a prolonged period should have a
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white blood cell count taken every 15 to 30 days.
Formulations Used in This Study:
(1.)

Technical apholate.

(2.)

Apholate-Karo syrup Impregnated cotton cord (120mg/ft and
43 og/ft).

(3.)

8.9Z apholate-powdered sugar stock.

Culturing Methods
.

'f'i

'

•

For these experiments a local strain of the face fly was
used.

The original flies were collected in the spring of 1961 from

a church steeple in North Amherst, where they were hibernating, and
during the summer of 1961 from affected cattle in the Amherst area.
A laboratory culture has since been continuously maintained by

P. C. Steve, J. W. Everaole and the writer.

These experiments were

started more than a year after the flies were collected, so the cul¬
ture presumably consisted of a reasonably homogeneous population.

Cages for Rearing.

The original field-collected adults

were brought into the laboratory of Fernald Hall and caged.

Two types

of cages were used.
One type, in which large numbers of face flies were reared
(Fig. 1) was made of aluminum.
9 x 9 x 18 inches.

The dimensions of these cages were

The bottom and both ends of this type of cage were

formed from a single piece of heavy-gauge sheet aluminum.

The top

length of the cage Included four pieces of angle aluminum, paired so
as to form two rigid braces.

The screening passed between the two
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component parts of each brace*

Attached to the back of the cage was

a track which received a eliding plate of thin aluminum, 8 1/4 inches
wide*

The front of the cage had a circular hole 6 inches in diameter*

A cloth sleeve was attached to the face plate with the aid of a brace¬
let having the same internal diameter as the hole in the face plate*
Aluminum bolts held the bracelet tightly against the face plate, so
that the sleeve could readily be pulled loose when desired.
cage was covered with 18-mesh aluminum screening*

The entire

The screening was

secured along the top, sides and bottom with convex aluminum flashing
and aluminum bolts.

With the exception of the cloth sleeve, the cage

was composed entirely of aluminum.

When flies were being reared in

this cage, the food was Introduced through the aleeve (Steve, 195$)*
The sleeve, except during feeding, was either twisted several times or
tied in a knot to prevent the flies from escaping.
cleaned by means of a sponge and brush*

The cage was easily

However, it had the disadvan¬

tage of being bulky,flies did not mate as readily as in smaller cages,
and when kept under ultraviolet light, high mortality occurred, pre¬
sumably due to the reflection of the light and heat from the aluminum.
When the flies were about four days old thay were transferred
to another type of cage (Pig.2).

These cages were hand-made and were

approximately 15 x 7 x 4 1/2 inches.

The bottom and ends were of card¬

board, and fins-mash cheesecloth was attached to the cardboard so as
to form an enclosure•

In one end of the cardboard a circular hole

approximately 4 inches in diameter was made and a sleave was attached.
This served as the entrance to the cage.

Most of the time this type

y
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of cage was used because 1C was smaller and easier to handle, and
mating occurred more readily in it.
they vara discarded and replaced.

When these cages became dirty
This transfer was accomplished by

means of a suction device that consisted of a 12-inch exhaust blower
powered by a 1 h.p. electric motor.

To the Intake opening of the

blower a 10-foot flexible rubber hose, 2-inches in diameter was
attached (Fig.3).

A metal funnel which held a 1-pint ice cream carton

with a 12-mesh screen bottom was attached to the free end of the hose.
This apparatus sucked the flias into tha ice cream container where
they were immobilised.

Screened covers were placed on the open end of

the containers, and tha captured flies were then transferred to the
smaller cages.

Laboratory rearing of the face fly proved extremely diffi¬
cult at firet, and only relatively recently has s satisfactory method
been available (Falea at al., 1961).

Rearing Room.
of Feraald Hall (Fig.4).
feet.

Tha rearing room was located in the basement
It measured approximately Id x 4 1/2 x 11

A window on one side had a southern exposure.

The walls were

painted a light green, and shelving and a sink were present.
The temperature was maintained as dose as possible to 80*F
and the relative humidity between 50-602.

A constant artificial light

source was maintained with 4 Champion cool white F 96T 12/CW fluores¬
cent lamps.

A Bendlx Aviation Corporation hygrothermograph. Model 594,

was kept In the room to check the relative humidity and temperature.
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The temperature was fairly constant, hut the relative humidity,
particularly during the winter, often dropped.

This could be remedied

by opening the window slightly, but in other instances it was necessary
to fill several pans with water and leave them in the room.

Adult Diet.

The laboratory diet simulated the food sub-

stances that are generally utilised in nature. : Two separate diets
were used for the adult flies.

One consisted of a mixture of 1000 ml

of malt syrup, 50 ml of a solution containing dried mucous membranes
from animal intestines, (from Armour Pharmaceutical Company$ 2.5g of
dried mucous membrane in 50 ml of water), and 50 ml of a pollen extract (9g of pollen extract in 50 ml of water).

This was mixed to¬

gether until a homogeneous mixture was obtained.

The second prepara¬

tion consisted of lOg of Instant nonfat dry milk, one teaspoonful of
granulated sugar, and water added to total 500 ml.

Two Syracuse

watch glasses containing a circular piece of styrofoam were put in
each cage.

The styrofoam floated on the surface of the solution and

served as a resting place during feeding.

One dish was filled with

the malt syrup mixture and the other with the milk-sugar-water solu¬
tion.

Method of Handling.

Except on rare occasions, the flies were

fed daily with the two foods mentioned.

It was found that if daily

feeding waa not practiced, high mortality soon followed.
Fresh cow manure was used as the oviposition medium.

This

was obtained either daily or once every two days from the Holstein,
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Jersey and Guernsey cows at the University of Massachusetts dairy
barn.
grain.

The cow’s diet consisted primarily of alfalfa hay, silage and
If the manure was not Immediately used, it was placed in the

Incubator at about 80*F. for one day.

Half-pint paper ice cream con¬

tainers. lined with the aluminum foil, were filled with the cow manure
(about 175g).

It was observed that the flies preferred to oviposit in

manure obtained from cows on a high grain diet in comparison to those
on a high hay diet.

Also, it was noted that the flies preferred to

oviposit In manure with a medium moisture content.
too dry or too moist, a low egg yield resulted.

If the manure was

When collecting manure,

only that of an intermediate consistency was chosen.

It was found that

Increased oviposltlon could be Induced by making small depressions in
the manure.

Usually three small grooves were made from end to end in

the manure, and the great majority of the eggs were deposited within
these grooves.

This was probably due to the fact that the manure

forming the grooves did not dry as rapidly as the rest of the exposed
manure.
Mating occurs when the flies are several days old and fsrtlle
eggs are usually deposited by the fifth or sixth day.

Ultraviolet

light is a necessity for oviposltlon, and for this purpose three 275
Westinghouse sun lamps. Type RS, were used.

They were placed approxi¬

mately 3 feet above tha cages, and so positioned that all cages got an
equalanount of light.

The manure containers, one or two per cage,

were usually placed in the cages during the late afternoon, and by means
of a Tork Plug-In Model Timer, No. 919, the sun lamps were
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adjusted to be turned off In 9 hours.
The next morning the files were fed and the manure containers
were removed, placed at a 90* angle in a me3h~wire pan, which In turn
was placed within a large metal pan and put in an incubator at about
80*F.

If the manure, after removal from the cages, was exceptionally

dry, it was wet with water before being placed in the incubator.

The

object of putting the manure into the mesh-wire pan at an angle, was
to enable the larvae to get out of the manure, crawl through the meshwire and drop into the pan below.

Normally the eggs hatch in about 12

hours and the larvae grow rapidly and

pupate in 4 days.

Usually all

the larvae leave the manure within 4 days and pupate in the pan, but
sometimes, after pupation had already occurred, additional pupae would
be found in the manure.

In some Instances the amount of manure was not

adequate to supply the necessary nutrients for all the larvae, and in
these instances many of the larvae and resulting pupae were stunted.
To prevent this, the maximum number of flies per cage was kept at about
250.

The pupae were then put in a petrl dish and left in the incubator

until adult emergence, which occurred about 8 days after pupation.

The

adults were then placed In the large aluminum screen holding cage.
In some instances the fly population multiplied so rapidly
that the cages could not accomodate all of them.

When this happened,

refrigeration at a temperature of about 40*F was used.

It was found

that the adults could be kept without excessive mortality for about 2
weeks in the refrigerator, and that after

removal they soon became
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active and commenced to lay eggs.
3 weeks and still remain viable.

Pupae could be refrigerated for
The manure cartons containing young

larvae could be refrigerated for about 3 days, and after removal,
larval development proceeded normally.
Carbon Dioxide Unit.

Prior to each experiment the flies had

to be sexed and this was accomplished by anesthetizing them with CO^*
The unit consisted of a large C02 cylinder, inlet valves and rubber
tubing connected to two Buchner funnels through which the C02 flowed,
(Figure 5).

The flies were anesthetized in one of the Buchner funnels;

then sexed and placed in the other funnel.

As soon as the appropriate

numbers were obtained, they were transferred while still anesthetized
into their cages.

Even after 15 minutes of continual anesthesia, no

adverse effects were noted.

Obtaining The gggg

Eggs, no more than 12 hours old, were individually picked
out of the cow manure.

An American Optical Company stereo micro¬

scope with a Bauch and Loab illuminator was used to locate the eggs,
which were easily observed because their stalks protruded above the
manure.

By means of fine needle-point forceps (Vigor, size 4 or 5)

the stalk, was carefully grasped and the egg slowly removed from the
manure with gentle upward force.

The eggs were then placed on

moistened black filter paper in a petri dish, with 50 as the maxi¬
mum number per dish.
with the whitish eggs.

Black filter paper was used to give contrast
The petri dish was then placed in an incu-
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bator at a temperature of 80 to 85#F. and a relative humidity of
approximately 80 to 90S.
Considerable experience was necessary before successful
removal of the eggs was possible.

The egg is very fragile and, if

grasped too high or low on the stalk, will tear.

Accidental puncture

of the eggs with the forceps was also a frequent occurrence.

Usually

the eggs could be pulled from the manure quite easily but sometimes,
particularly when the manure was dry, this was more difficult.

In

these cases it became necessary to loosen and pull the manure away
from the eggs so that they could be extracted more easily.

Only

those eggs free of observable trauma were kept for hatching records.

Determininu Hatching Percentages

After 12 to 24 hours of incubation, the petri dish con¬
taining the eggs was removed from the incubator, placed under the
microscope and the eggs located.
Two different procedures were used to determine hatchability.

In the preferred method, if a long tear extending from end

to end occurred and If there was no larva within the egg shell, a posi
tlve hatch was recorded.

Many eggs possessed a long tear in their

membranes so that hatching would appear to have occurred, but upon
closer inspection the dead larva, often very mushy, could be seen
within the egg membrane.

If the dead larva was punctured, it

quickly oosed out of the egg and the egg then appeared to have hatched
It was thus necessary to handle the eggs very carefully to prevent

errors•
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The second procedure was to count the larvae found free
in the pctri dishes.

This was not completely accurate either because

some larvae were able to escape from the petri dishes.
At first» much difficulty was encountered in getting any
of the eggs, collected from the manure, to hatch on filter paper.
Considerable time was spent in determining that moisture was the
deciding factor, and that the filter paper must remain moderately
moist throughout the Incubation period.

At times it was necessary to

place additional dishes of water in the incubator in order to main¬
tain a humidity high enough to prevent the filter paper from drying.
A third procedure, later found to be satisfactory, was that
of allowing the eggs to remain In the manure for the duration of the
incubation period, removing them, and then determining the hatch by
the regular procedures.

EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
LARVAL TESTS

Dust*

In preliminary experiments, larvae less than 10

hours old were allowed to crawl In undiluted apholate or In
dilutions prepared with Pyrax ABB, a common dust diluent*

Most of

the larvae used were within the range of six to eight hours of age*
In exploratory tests, in which the larvae were allowed to crawl in
the dust for three to five minutes, very high larval or pupal mortallties occurred and only about 10% adult emergence resulted.

In these

exposures it appeared that the apholate dusts acted as toxicants,
mechanically blocked the spiracles, or both.

It therefore seemed

logical to shorten the length of time during which the larvae were
exposed to the duets.
In a detailed experiment, larvae were exposed to the duets
for approximately one minute, then removed and the excess dust
shaken off.
used.

Concentrations of 1, 10, 25, 50 and 100% apholate were

One hundred larvae were used at each concentration.

were then placed in petrl dishes and incubated at 80*F.
gence the flies were anesthesiaed, sexed and caged.

They

After emer¬

Twenty-five

pairs were used for each concentration, and there was a total of three
replicates.
Low mortalities occurred in both the larval and pupal stages,
even at the higher concentrations.
33

This was in sharp contrast with
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the results obtained with the longer exposures mentioned above.
In exploratory work* moistened larvae showed much higher mortalities
than dry larvae, end in the experiments reported here, only dry larvae
ware used.

Undoubtedly, e larger amount of apholate adhered to the

moistened larvae, end this would appear to be the primary reason for
the higher mortalities la the preliminary runs.
Manure containers were placed la the cages for ovipositIon
after the files were four days old.

Eggs ware later removed with fine

needle-point forceps, placed on moistened filter paper In petri dishes,
and Incubated at 80*F.
determined.

Twenty-four hours later the per cent hatch was

The experiment was continued until IDO eggs were removed

from each apholate concentration.

It took about two weeks to complete

each replicate.
The results are reported in Table 1.

There was a vary

definite decrease in hatchability as the concentration of apholate in¬
creased.

In the controls there was an average egg mortality of only

15Z, but this steadily increased as the concentration increased.

The

average mortalities for the 1, 10, 25, 50 and 100Z concentrations ware
39, 73, 79, 87 and 89Z, respectively.
Feeding and Contact.

In these experiments the apholate was

mixed into the manure prior to placing the containers In the fly cages.
Newly-hatched larvae ware thus exposed at once to the apholate within
the manure.
Approximately 200 adult flies ware placed In each cage.

The

eggs ware deposited and allowed to hatch in the treated manure where the
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Statistical Analysis

In Experiment 1 (table I) the analysis of the transformed
data shows highly significant linear and quadratic affects for the
increase in the concentration of apholate.

On the average, the

arcsina of eggs failing to hatch from adult face flies dusted with
apholate during the larval stage increased as the concentration
increased.

It also shows that the decrease In hatch became pro¬

portionately less for increases in concentration of apholate from
50 to 100 per cent.

The adjusted means indicate the common “di¬

minishing returns’* curve.

Concentrations up to about 50 per cent

were proportionately most effective in decreasing hatch.
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Tabic I

Arcsine of Eggs Failing to Hatch from Adult Face Files
Dusted with Apholate During Their Larval Stages* (Original data
in percentage corrected for normal hatching failure of eggs from
untreated control flies, transformed to arcsln.)

Concentration
of apbolate
In per cent

Arcsins of eggs failing to hatchi

1

36.9

18.9

39.6

Adjusted
treatment
means
(+>
37.6 a

10

54.5

59.6

51.8

47.5 ab

54%

25

59.0

63.4

58.6

59.6 be

74%

50

66.7

81.5

57.8

72,1 c

91%

100

70.3

61.9

75.6

68.6 c

87%

»«P 1 . ..

Rep 2

Rep 3

Per cent of
eggs failing
to hatch
36%

(4*) Means followed by different letters are significantly different.

Analysis of above data:
Source of Variation

d.f.

M.S.

F.

Concentration of Apholate

4

708.03

10.20**

Linear response

1

1642.49

23.67*x

Quadratic response

1

863.62

12.44**

Deviation

2

163.04

2.35**

10

69.4

Error
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larvae developed.

Presumably there was both contact and oral Ingestion

of the apholate by the larvae.

The containers were left in the cages for

about nine hours, and after removal were placed in the Incubator at 8G*F.
The full-grown larvae were allowed to leave the manure and pupate in the
pans below.

The larvae wore thus exposed to the treated manure for

about three days.

The pupae were kept in the same Incubator until adult

emergence occurred.

The flies were then anestheslaed, sexed, and 25

pairs were used from each concentration*
replicates.

There was a total of three

The concentrations of apholate by weight used were 0.025,

0.001, 0.0005 and 0.00025%,
In preliminary experiments the apholate was added to the
manure In dust form.

However, it was found to be more satisfactory

If the apholate was dissolved in acetone and then mixed into the manure
so as to facilitate its dispersion.

Considerable sterilization occurred

during the preliminary experiments, which was shown by low egg production.
This may have been due to tarsal contact with the apholate on the sur¬
face of the manure.

In the tests reported here a 1/4 inch layer of

apholate-free manure was placed over the treated media so as to prevent
the adult files from coming into direct contact with the chemical.

The

apholate-free layer of manure was very thin and there was no larval
development within this layer.

Consequently, there appeared to be little

risk of misleading results due to this factor.
The procedure for determining percentage hatch was described
previously.

The experiment was continued until 100 eggs were removed

from each apholate concentration.

It took approximately 18 days for ons
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replicate to be completed.
Results are shown in Table 2.

As expected, the percent

hatch decreased as the apholate concentration Increased.

The average

egg mortality in the controls was 14X, compared to 272 at the 0,00025%
concentration, 482 at the 0.0005% concentration, 62% at the 0.001%
concentration and 96% at the 0.025% concentration.

Pupal Tests
Pipping.

In this experiment the face fly pupae approxi¬

mately 24 houre of age were dipped in acetone solutions of apholate.
The pupae were submerged in the solutions for either one or five
minutes.

Concentrations of 0.25, 0.50 and 1.0% were used.

One hun¬

dred pupae were used for each concentration and dipping time.
After treatment the pupae were placed In the incubator at
80°F. for adult emergence.

A considerably higher pupal mortality

occurred among those treated with apholate, especially at the higher
concentrations and longer exposure, than among the controls.

The

resulting adults were sexed and caged, 25 pairs per treatment.
When the flies were four or five days old, manure containers were placed
in the cages for ovlposltion.

Later, the eggs wars removed and checked

for percent hatch as previously described.

The experiment was con¬

tinued until 100 eggs were obtained from each treatment.

It took a-

bout two weeks to complete each replicate.
The results are shown in Table 3.

Over-all, the average fail¬

ure to hatch varied according to the apholate concentrations and the
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In Experiment 2 (Table TI) the analysis of the data above
highly significant linear effects for the increases in concentrations
of anholate in manure media.

The increase in percentage of eggs

failing to hatch froia adult face flies reared in apholata-treatad
manure throughout their larval «*ta$aa between successive levels of
apholate is constant within random variation of the order of experi¬
mental error.
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Table II

Percentages of Eggs Falling to Hatch From Adult Face Flies
Reared in Apholate-treated Manure Throughout their Larval Stages.
(Corrections made for normal hatching failure of eggs from untreated
control flics.)

Concentration
of apholate

Percentages of eggs failing to hatch:
Hep 1
Rep 2
Ren 3

.00025

28

11

13

Treatment
Means
<♦>
17.3 a

.0005

44

48

38

43.3 b

.001

56

54

56

55.3 c

.025

97

92

97

95.3 d

(*f) Means followed by different letter are significantly different.

Analysis of above data:
<d.f.

H.S*

ILl

3161.33

102.10**

1

9270.9

299.43**

Deviation

2

106,6

Error

8

Source of Variation
Concentration of apholate
Linear response

*

30,962

3.44 H.S.
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In Experiment 3 (Table III), a 2 by 4 factorial design,
24-hour-old pupa ware dipped for one or five minutes in acetone
solutions containing 0, 0.25, 0,50 and 1.0 per cent apholate.

The

effect of time of dipping, the effect of concentration of apholate,
and also their Interaction were significant.

The linear, quadratic

and cubic effects for the Increases in concentration of apholate
were also significant*
The conclusion from these data is that hatchabllity of the
eggs laid by face flies dipped in four concentrations of apholate
during the pupal atagas for one minute decreased proportionately with
the higher concentrations of apholate*

With the five-minute dips the

percentages of eggs failing to hatch were high, and about the same
for the .25, *30 and 1.0 par cent concentrations*

Concentration of apholate in acetone

Percentages falling to hatch:
0
* 25
.50
1*0

Treatment means for 1-mlnute dips

13

Treatment means for 5-mlnute dips

58

21

90

94

90

M

The 5 per cent Duncan1s multiple-range tent shove that the
1-minute dip in IQ par cent apholate solution was as effective as the
5-»lnute dip in 0*25 per cent apholate solution.
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Table III

Percentages of Eggs Failing to Hatch from Adult Face Flies
dipped In Apholate During their Pupal Stages (24 hours old).

Per cent
apholate
in acetone
0

Percentages of eggs failing to hatch when:
Dipped for 1 minute:
Dipped for 5 minutes:
Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 avg
Rep 1 Rap 2 Rep 3 avg
<+>
<♦>
9
22
10
10
17
13
13 d
14 b

.25

58

50

66

58 c

84

86

94

88 a

.50

84

79

68

77 b

90

90

90

90 a

1.00

92

92

86

90 a

87

93

84

88 a

(•*•) Heans followed by different letters for each grouping are
significantly different.

Analysis of above data:

Source of Variation:
Replication

tf.S.

d. f.
•\ 2

F.

7.12

V

661.50

13.61**

7268.50

204**4“

3

315.83

8.88“

Linear effect of concentration

1

13973.19

393.01**

Quadratic effect of concentration

1

6892*20

193.85“

Cubic effect of concentration

1

940.11

26.44**

Duration of dip

1

Concentrations of apholate

3

Interaction of cone, of
apholate times duration of dip

Error

14

Vi

35.554
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length of tine exposed*

Except at the five-minute exposure to the

1.0% concentration, tha average egg mortality (failure to hatch) in¬
creased as the apholate concentration and time exposure was increased.
Failure to hatch among eggs from flies emerging from pupae dipped for
one minute in apholate concentrations of 0, 0.25, 0.50 and 1*0% was
13, 58, 77 and 90%, respectively*

The eggs from those dipped for five

minutes In apholate concentrations of 0, 0.25, 0.50 and 1.0% showed
mortalities of 14, 88, 90 and 88%, respectively.
Adult Tests
Dusting.

In this experiment face fly adults between the

ages of one and 12 hours were dusted with apholate in various con¬
centrations.

Young flies were used because their sexual develop¬

ment was less advanced at the time of treatment.

The experimental

flies were selected at random and no effort was made to separate
them within the age range given above.

Tha flies were anesthetized

with CO2 and shaken for about 10 seconds in four-ounce vials containing either undiluted apholate or apholate diluted with Pyrax ABB.
Concentrations of 10, 25, 50 and 100% active material were used.
control files were similarly

dusted with Pyrax ABB.

The

The flies were

promptly taken out of the vial while still anesthasised and gently
rolled on a paper towel to remove excess dust.

In preliminary trials

high mortality resulted from overdusting; this fault was guarded against during the experiments reported here.
Soon after treatment the flies were placed with appropriate
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nates (either treated or untreated) and caged.
of apholate, three different crosses were made.

In each concentration
The first consisted of

treated males x treated females, the second, treated females x untreated
males, and the third, untreated females x treated males.
were untreated flies.

The controls

Twenty-five pairs were used for each concen¬

tration, and there was a total ot three replicates.
The flies were fed a standard diet and exposed to the usual
amount of ultraviolet light.

K&nur® containers were placed in the cages

for oviposition after the fourth day.

The eggs were obtained as pre¬

viously described, placed on moistened filter paper in petri dishes and
incubated at B0°F. for 24 hours, after which the perceut hatch was
determined•
One hundred eggs per replicate were obtained from each
apholate concentration.
considerably.

The number that could be obtained daily varied

Over-all, It was observed that flies treated with the

higher concentrations of apholate laid fewer eggs than those treated
with the lower concentrations.

It usually took from five to seven days

to obtain IOC eggs from each concentration, and a total of nine to
twelve days to complete a replicate.
The results are reported in Table 4.

All treatments gave some

reduction Is hatefeability, and this was particularly notlcabie in those
flies dusted with undiluted apholate.

Also, the greatest reduction in

ha&chabillty occurred in treated males x treated females.

Less reduction

in hatch occurred in treated females x untreated males, and still less,
in untreated females x treated males.
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In Experiment 4 (Table IV), the analysis of the transformed
data shows highly significant F values for type of crosses, concen¬
trations of apholata, and their interaction*

The linear, quadratic and

also the cubic response to apholate concentration are significant*
The conclusion from these data is that with the first crosses,
involving treated males and treated females, as the concentration of
apholate Increased from 10 to 100 per cent, the arcsin values of eggs
failing to hatch also increased (51.1, 72.9, 79*2 and 90*0).
With the second crosses, involving normal males and apholatetreated females, the arcsin value for the 10 per cent concentration is
intermediate, but for 25, 50 and 100 per cent concentrations the arcsin
values are about the same as in the first crosses.
and 88*1).

(36.8, 71.7, 79.1

That is, the percentages of eggs failing to hatch were

about the seme.
With the third crosses. Involving apholate-treated males and
normal females, the arcsin values for the 10 and 25 per cent concen¬
trations are very low, but for 50 and 100 per cent they are about the
same as In the first and second crosses.

(21.0, 32*9, 72.2 and 83.5).

The type of cross and the concentration of apholate are two dependent
factors Influencing the hatch.
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Table IV
Arcsins of Eggs Falling to Hatch from Face Fly Adults Dusted
with Apholate. (Percentages corrected for normal hatching failure of
eggs from control flies, transformed to arcsin).

Apholate
concentration
in per cent

10

25

50

100

Arcsins of eggs failing to hatch:
Crosses
effected

Rep 1

Rep 2

per cent of
eggs failing
to hatch

Rep 3

avg

60

Ti* x

48.4

46.7

58.1

(*♦*)
51.1 c

CK^x T£

45.0

22.0

43.3

36.8 d

35

x CK?

14.2

24.4

24.4

21.0 a

27

T^x T|-

78.5

70.6

69.7

72.9 b

91

CK? x

81.9

64.2

68.9

71.7 b

90

T/x CKt 36.3

33.8

28.7

32.9 de

30

T/*x T£

81.9

75.8

80.0

79.2 ab

96

CK^ x T?

90.0

71.6

75.8

79.1 ab

96

*Z<? x CKf

73.6

70.6

72.4

72.2 b

91

Td*x T£

90.0

90.0

90.0

90.0 a

100

CK^x t£

90.0

84.3

90.0

88.1 a

100

T**x CK £ 81.9

78.5

90.0

83.5 ab

99

(+) Means followed fry different letter are asserted to be significantly different.

Analysis of Variance for above data:
Source of Variation

, ;k.

d.f •

M.S.

Concentration of apholate

3

4475.11

105.30**

Crosses

2

1458.49

34.32**

Soured of Variation

d.f •

H.S.

6

284.55

6.70**

Linear reaponee to apholate
concentration

1

11890.73

279.78“

Quadratic response to apholate
concentration

1

1318.41

31.02“

Cubic response to apholate
concentration

1

216.19

5.02**

24

42.5

Interaction, crosses x apholate
concentration
\f4 •

' .

Error

fi.’i, j K.

t

'■

•r

*r • ■

• 1

'?

li.

■'
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Feeding.

Considerable time wee spent on preliminary ex¬

periments to determine the effective range of apholate.

The first

experiments at levels of 1.0, 0*5, 0*125 and 0.10% showed these levels
to be much too high.

There were higher than average mortalities,

the filee laid very few eggs, and they were all sterile.

The highest

dosage st which some eggs hatched was 0.05Z.
In the main experiment, adult flies one to 12 hours old were
fed epholste-milk mixtures at various concentrations.

One to 12 hour

old flies were used for the same reason given in the duetlng experi¬
ment.

Soon after emergence they were anestheaised, sexed, randomly-selec¬

ted, and caged, with 25 pairs for each concentration.

Six different

concentrations of the apholate-milk solution replicated three times
were used.

The six concentrations were 0.05, 0.025, 0.01, 0.005,

0.0025 and 0.001%.
The apholate (a formulation containing S.9% in sugar) was
incorporated into the powdered milk solution and fed to the files for
three days.

The standard Karo syrup mixture was fed and favorable

rearing conditions were maintained.

After three days the treated milk

diet was replaced by the standard diet.

The control flies were fed

the standard Karo syrup and milk diet end Che rearing conditions were
the same as for the treated fliee.

The aphoiata-sugar mixture was in¬

corporated into milk Instead of the Karo syrup mixture because it was
found to be much easier to accurately prepare.
Manure containers were placed in the cages for oviposltion
after the flies were four days old, end the percent hatch was deter-

mined by the method previously described.

Each replicate was con¬

tinued until 100 eggs were removed from the flies exposed to each
concentration.

Again, it was observed that flies at the higher

dosage levels laid fewer eggs than those at the lower dosages.

As

in the dusting experiment, it took from nine to 12 days to complete
a replicate.
The results are reported in Table 5.

In the highest con¬

centration (0.05%) there was a mortality of 96%, and considerably
fewer eggs were laid, compared with the lover concentrations.

The

mortality decreased as the concentration decreased, and at the lowest
dosage (0.001%) the mortality was close to normal.
Contact Experiments with Treated Cords.

In this experiment

flies ranging from one to 12 hours were exposed to cotton cords im¬
pregnated with apholate-Karo syrup mixtures.

The treated cords, from

E. R. Squibb and Sons, came in concentrations of 43 and 120 mg, re¬
spectively, of apholate per linear foot.
with plain Karo syrup.

The control cord was treated

The flies were anesthesixed, sexed at random,

and caged so as to be exposed to the cord.

Twenty-five pairs repli¬

cated three times, were used for each concentration.
In each cage, a 12-inch length of either a control or a
treated cord was hung.

It was found that the flies did not come in

contact with the cord if it sagged several inches from the top of the
cage, but they readily walked on it if it was tight and almost in con¬
tact with the cheese-cloth top of the cage.
cage for three days and then removed.

The cord was left in the

During this time and afterward,

normal rearing and feeding procedures were followed.
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la Experiment 5 (Table V) the analysis of the data shows
highly significant linear and quadratic effects for the Increase in
concentration of aphol&ta in milk diet fed to adult face flies.

On

the average, the arcsine for eggs falling to hatch increased as the
concentration Increased from X)01 to .025 per cent.

The decrease in

hatch became proportionately less for increase in concentration of
apholate from .025 to *050 per cent.

Table V

Arcsims of Eggs Felling to Hatch from Adult Face Flies Fed
Apholate in a Milk Diet for Three Days,
(Original data in per¬
centages corrected for normal hatching failure of eggs from control
flies, transformed to arcsin values).

Concentration
of apholate

Arcsins of eggs failing to hatch!
Hap 1 Rep 2 Rep 3

Treatment
means

Per cent of
eggs falling
to hatch

30,7

23.6

(+>
21.9 a

14

25.S

34.4

27.3

29.2 a

24

.005

30.7

43*8

51.4

42.0 b

45

.010

67.2

58.7

54.3

60.1 c

75

.025

77.1

77.1

72.5

75.6 d

94

.050

7S.5

84.3

72.5

73.4 d

96

.001

11.5

.0025

(4-) Means followed by different letters are significantly different.

Analysis of the above data!
Source of Variation

d.f.

M.S.

Apholate concentration

5

1704,8

33.01**

Linear response

1

6292.3

121.84"

Quadratic response

1

1983.4

38.40**

Deviation

3

82,7

1.60 N

Error

12

51.643
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Manure containers were placed in the cages for oviposition when the
flies were four days old.

The procedures for obtaining the eggs and

determining the percent hatch was as previously described.

Each

replicate was continued until 100 eggs were removed and tested for
hetchabllity from each apholata concentration.

It took from eight

to 10 days to complete e replicate*
The results are reported in Table 6.

Egg mortality from

the controls was only 17%, whereas the mortality obtained from flies
exposed to the 43 or 120 mg/ft of cord was $9 and 96%, respectively*
Contact Experiments with Exposure Tubes.

In this experi¬

ment, flies ranging in age from one to 12 hours were exposed to
apholate-trested 200 ce glass tubes for one hour.

The apholate

concentrations used were 5, 10, 25, 50 and 100 mg/tube.

The apholate

was dissolved in acetone and 4 cc containing the appropriate amount
of apholate was placed In each 200 cc tube.

The tubes were then

evaporated to dryness on a revolving wheel held at a nearly hori¬
zontal angle to obtain a uniform residue of apholate.
is quoted from the 1964

The following

PhD thesis of V. J. Fischsng explaining the

evaporation wheel.

"Simply stated, the evaporation wheel is a
circular rack for revolving exposure tubes in
varying, nearly horizontal positions. The large
circular wheel consists of a base disc of 1/4
Inch plywood and two raised masonite discs drilled
to receive 35 exposure tubes along their periphery.
When inserted, the 200 mm. exposure tubes project
about X 3/4 inches from the face of the wheel. The
wheel ie supported by a central 1/2 inch axle which
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rotates in two pillow blocks* The pillow blocks
are in turn mounted on a wooden stand, which also
contains a small electric drive motor* The
fractional horse power geared induction motor
rotates the wheel, through a V-belt connection, at
three r.p.m. with a force of 15 torque pound
inches* The motor was purchased from Herbach and
Bademan, Inc*, Philadelphia, Penn* The stand
rests on one nine-inch support at the rear and in
front on two movable supports called "tilt adjustors** •
By means of two wing nut adjustments the face of the
wheel may be positioned from vertical through 20
degrees from vertical. Therefore the exposure
tubes may revolve at any angle from horisontal to
20 degrees above horisontal* Xt is important
to call attention to the fact that as exposure
tubes revolve they also rotate due to friction
with the masonite•”

The files were anestheslsed, sexed at random, placed in the
apholate-treated tubes for ona hour, and finally released into their
respective cages*

Standard rearing and feeding procedures were ob¬

served, and after four days manure containers were placed in the cages
for oviposition*
cribed.

Percent hatch was determined as previously des¬

Eaeh replicate was continued until 100 eggs were removed from

each concentration*

It was noted that, in general, the higher the

concentration the lower the number of eggs oviposited.

Approximately

10 days ware required to complete a replicate*
The results are reported in Table 7*

Average mortality ratas

for eggs obtained from files exposed to 0, 5, 10, 25, 50 or 100 mg of
apholate per tube were 7, 22, 49, 53, 56 and 61Z, respectively*
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In Experiment 6 (Table VI) the percentage of eggs falling
to hatch from adult face flies exposed to apholate-treated cord In¬
creased with increased concentration.

The 120 mg. apholate per foot

cord reduced hatch significantly as compared with 43 mg. per foot.
However* both concentrations were very effective in reducing hatch
of the eggs laid by exposad flies.

?
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Tabla VI
Percentages of Eggs Failing to Hatch From Adult Face Flies
Exposed to Apholate-treated Cords* (The batching percentages were
corrected for normal hatching failure by the formula* P » p* ~ C i~C),
where P * corrected £; p* * original %; C * per cent eggs failing to
hatch from control flies.)

43

$6

88

86

Treatment
Means
<♦>
87 a

120

96

94

94

95 b

Concentration of
Apholate (Hg. ft.)

Percentages of eggs failing to hatch;
Ren 1
Rep 2
Rep 3

(+) Mean followed by different letters ers significantly different*

Analysis of above date*.

Source of Variation

d*f»

M.S.

F*

Concentration of apholata

1

96*0

72.45^

Error

4

1.325
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Ib Experiment 7 (Table VXX) the arcsina of eggs falling to
batch from adult face files exposed to apholate residues for one hour
were significant at the 1 per cent level.

The decrease in hatch was

greatest when the concentration of apholate was increased from 5 mg.
to 10 mg, per tube.

Increasing the concentration from 10 mg. to

100 mg, decreased the hatch at a very low rate.
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Table VII

Arcsins of Eggs Failing to Hatch From Adult Face Flies
Exposed to Apholate Residues For One Hour. (Percentages corrected
for normal hatch failure of eggs from control flies, transformed
to arcsin.)

Concentration of
apholate (Mg. per
tube)

Arcsins of eggs failing
to hatch:
Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3

Per cent of
eggs failing
to hatch

5

24.4

32.0

5.7

Treatment
moans
(+)
20.7 a

10

39.0

46.7

39.8

42.1 b

45

25

43.3

43.8

39.8

42.3 b

45

50

39.2

53.1

47.9

46.7 b

53

100

49.6

46.2

53.1

49.6 K

58

13

(4-) Means followed by different letters are significantly different.

Analysis of the above data:
>
*
' »*.
Source of Variation
•

■?

^

_

-,**

.•‘Ay

.y

_ih.

."?# ''

•&

■

d.f.

M.S.

Concentration of apholate

4

389.92

7.36**

Linear response

1

748.12

14.11**

Quadratic response

1

282.16

3.32*

Residual (Cubic and Quartlc)

2

264.74

4.99*

10

53.01

Error

Fi.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Laboratory experiments vara performed using the chemical
apholate on various developmental stages of the face fly to determine
whether or not apholate had any sterilising effect on the fly.
Eatchablllty of eggs produced by the adult following treatment in the
larval, pupal or adult stage was the criterion for determining sterility*
The results showed that apholate had a definite chemosterilant
effect on all stagae of the face fly.

The only experiment that did not

produce 90 per cent sterilising effect on the face fly was that in which
face fly adults were exposed to apholate residues ranging up to lOOmg
per tube for one hour.

Presumably this treatment could be made more

effective by increasing the concentration of the apholate or by lengthening
the exposure time or both.
Dusting adult face flies with apholate for 10 (± 1 second) pro¬
duced the highest degree of sterility.

Limited experimentation with

various crosses of treated and untreated male and female face flies in¬
dicated that the female was slightly mors susceptible than the male to
the sterilising properties of apholate.

Furthermore, it was noted that

as the concentration of apholate was increased, egg production decreased.
It can be said that apholate acts as a chemosterilant on the
larval, pupal and adult stages of the face fly.

Although the dusting

experiments with adults produced the highest degree of sterility, other
methods of application produced nearly comparable levels of sterility.
58
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No practical way of sterilizing the face fly in nature was
suggested by these experiments.

Feeding and contact experiments, al¬

though effective in the laboratory, would be difficult to duplicate
in the field.

However, if attempts are ever made to eradicate the

face fly by mass release of sterilized flies, the results of these
experiments could help to determine the most practical and effective
means of producing and sterilizing the files in the laboratory.
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Figure 5.
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TABLE A

PERCENTAGES OF EGGS FAILING TO BATCH
FROM ADULT FACE FLIES DUSTED WITH
APHOLATE DURING THEIR LARVAL STAGE.
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TABLE B

PERCENTAGES OF EGGS FAILING TO HATCH
FROM ADULT FACE FLIES REARED IN APHOLATETREATED MANURE THROUGHOUT THEIR LARVAL
STAGE.
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TABLE D

PERCENTAGES OP EGGS FAILING TO HATCH FROM
ADULT FACE FLIES DUSTED WITH AFHOLATE«
-----.---Apholate
concentration
and
cross

Per cent of Hggs Which Failed to Hatch:

j
Rep. 1

f

Rep. 3

Mean
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TABLE E

PERCENTAGES OF EGGS FAILING TO HATCH
FROM ADULT FACE FLIES FED APHOLATE
IN A MILK DIET FOR THREE DATS,

Cone,
of
apholate
(*>

Per cent of Eggs Which Failed to Hatch:
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TABLE F

PERCENTAGES OF EGGS FAILING TO
HATCH FROM ADULT FACE FLIES EX¬
POSED TO APHOLATE~TREATED CORDS
FOR THREE DAYS.

Cone.
of
apholate
(mg. per ft.)

Per cent of Eggs Which Failed to Hatch:
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TABLE C

PERCENTAGES OF EGGS FAILING TO HATCH
FROM ADULT FACE FLIES EXPOSED TO
APUOLATE RESIDUES FOR ONE HOUR.

Cone.
of
apholate
(iag. per tube)
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